
quest when she gave it to the Uni-

versity was that every W. & L. man,EXCHANGES PERSONALS
before graduation, should learn to Grafonolastake care of himself with ease while
in the water and save another f

R. O. T. C. INDOOR TARGET
RANGE TO BE READY SOON George Hunt, '22,. of Oxford, spent Columbia

and Recordsnecessary.
To pass these tests the student

must be able to make a plain dive,
swim the length of the pool twice,

The R. O. T. C. indoor target range
on the third floor, west wing of the
Administration Building will be
ready for use about December 1.
Rifles and pistols of .22 .caliber will
be used. The rifle has a magazine

carry another man across it and re

Monday on the Hill.

Vernon Rigler, who entered the
University with the class of '21 is a
midshipman at the U. S. Naval Aca-

demy at Annapolis.

Marion B. Fowler, '18, visited
friends on the Hill the first of the
week. He holds a responsible posi-

tion with a Durham bank.

main for ten minutes in the water
without touching the bottom or sideswhich holds six cartridges and is
of the pool. --Ring Turn Phi.known as the Savage N. R. A. .22

caliber rifle. The pistols are Colt
R. O. T. C. ADOPTS UNJFORM

The classes in R. 0. T. C. work vot
automatics.

At present the K. O. T. C. is fo!
ed Monday, almost unanimously tolowing out , the outlined course, de

TONE is a test for he ear,
the eye. The glori-

ous voice of the Grafonola can
sing its own praises far better than
any words we can put in type.

Before you fide, upon a phono-
graph you should certainly hear the
Grafonola. Test its tone by ear. Play
any record on any Grafonola when-
ever you like and ai often as you ljke.

Wp haye all the latest Records.
ctmbtt Records now on sale. Come
in and hear them. Our doors open
with a welcome.

adopt a uniform. The one they havevoting the major part of the time to
making maps. University Daily adopted is a medium between a civil-

ian suit and an army uniform so that
it will not lopk tout of place in civilian

Kansan ''

life. The moyement must pe acted
upon by the committee , on R. 0. T,
C, of which Dean Walker is head, be
fore it will become effective Univer

CHEEK
How's This for an ?Ali American'

TeamT
Wyscoki Lehigh.
Savaria, .Lehigh.
tSankowski, Missouri.
Ptacek, Kansas Aggies.

sity Daily Ka.ns.an.

The Royall & Borden Company
Corner Main and Market Streets, Durham, N. C.

Indiana The students of dramatics
gt,the Uniyersity, of Indiana are planrTschappatt, West Virginia Wesley- -

North Carolina Club
Meets Monday Night

All members of the North Carolina
Club, and other students and faculty
members who are interested in the
Club program, are urged to ie pres-

ent at the next regnlar meeting in
Gerrard Hal Monday evening, No-

vember 24, t 7:( o'clock.
The Cluty Reconstruction Committee

on Public Health, consisting of J. S.
terry, Chairman, C. I Harrington,
Black well Markham, and A. R. Ander-
son will present its tentative findings
and recommendations at this meet-
ing. This committee under the di-

rection of Profs. Bullitt and Branson,
is thumbing thru the cream of the
literature on public health in North
Carolina and elsewhere, and will pre-

sent some thought-provokin- g re-

marks concerning present public
health work, and the needed reforms
in this state.

. The meeting will be devoted to a
discussion of:

1. County health departments,
whole-tim- e health officers, and public

mag to give five plays during this
semester. They will be as follows:
"Madame Butterfly," "Suppressed De-

sires," "Neighbors," "Riders to the
Sea," and "The Proposal Under Diff-
iculties."

, Princeton Sixteen representatives

an.
Polish, Shenandoah, Pa.

' Palutis, Shenandoah, Pa.
Zillinsky, Shenandoah Pa.

' Valisky, Maiseville, Pa.
Kostono, Maiseville, Pa.
Czysz Michigan.

Beaumont (Tex.) Journal

"SHINES THAT LAST"
AND SOMEHOWTHEY JUST MAKE

A NEW HAT TROM THAT OLD ONE
DURHAM SHOE SHINE PARLOR mam sr."

of the Princeton speakers association
were sent out to speak before civic
clubs and high schools in behalf of
the Roosevelt Memorial campaign.

Cornell 1 he total enrollment oi
freshmen and old students at Cornell

The freshmen at Missouri Univer-
sity who enter into college activities
are to be distinguished from their in-

active brothers by activity buttons
which are to be awarded for both
athletic and non-athlet- ic activities. .

University number 4,977. This is the
largest enrollment Cornell has ever
had. .. ....

Harvard an old custom of having
health nurses.senior advisers for members of the

2. County or county-grou- p hosfreshmen class has been renewed this
year at Harvard University. About pitals (public), and why.

. Fifteen hundred freshmen caps have
been sold to the first year students at
Ohio University. The freshmen are
required to wear the caps until No-

vember 22 when they may discard
them until spring. Ohio.

3. Health and sanitation as re100 men of the class of 1920, have
quired subjects in all schools receiv-
ing state aid.

been chosen to act as big brothers of
freshmen.

4. Wholesome recreation, townJazz in general and "The Vamp" in
and country, and why.

Please remember the time and
particular, are favored by university
students in preference to more clas-

sical music, according to Columbia
music dealers. ,

place, November 24, 7:00 o'clock, at
Gerrard Hall.

For That Immediate Need
s Distinctive Stationery in

Carlton Club
Gentlemen Club"

Symphony Lawn

A pen that fits your hand .

A Shaeffer or
A Waterman

A Pipe that Smokes the Best
The W. D. C. "Stratford"

NORRIS CANDIES

PATTERSON BROTHERS
"The Rexall Store"

Columbia Plans are being made at
Columbia University to revive the TAMING OF THE SHREW

SUBJECT OF DR. KOCH'S
LECTURE THURSDAY NIGHT

(Continued from Page 1)

monthly magazine. None of the staff
of the magazine have yet been ap-

pointed. The old name for Columbia
magazine, the "Monthly," has been
discarded. Columbia, according to
the latest reports, has the largest en

SWIMMING TEST BEING GIVEN
IN GYMNASIUM

Tests, to determine the number of
freshmen and sophomores that must
take swimming lessons have com-
menced in Doremus gymnasium un-

der the supervision of Dan Blain, one
of the University's expert swimmers.
The tests will be given on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at three
o'clock and those who can already
swim are asked to report first in or-

der that as much time as possible
may be given those who have not, as
yet, mastered this art.

It is interesting to note that these
tests are being given in compliance
with the one request of Mrs. Robert
Parker Doremus, the donor of our
beautiful gymnasium. Her only re

regard comedy as a form of amuse-
ment not to be taken seriously. He
had no comment to offer on the brain-
less presentation of the modern

rollment of any university in the
world. The total registration is 15,-62-5.

The entire number of those tak-
ing advantage of Columbia's exten-
sion courses is 7,441.

comedy except to state that there
isn't enough cerebration in the mod-
ern comedy to clog the mind of a flea.
"I have no quarrel with Charlie
Chaplin" said Dr. Koch, "but his
comedy is merely of the feet."The l'ar Heel: $1.75 for remain-

der of the year. Subscribe! "The genius of Shakespeare," de
clared Dr. Koch, "rests in his ability
to delineate character and as a por- -

: CARR-BRYAN- T

HIGH GRADE SHOES FOR CAROLINA MEN

CARR-BRYAN- T BOOT AND SHOE CO.
106-10- 8 WEST MAIN STREET DURHAM, N. C.

trayer of .human sympathy he stands
alone. His comedy is thoughtful, al-

ways of the mind. He does not dis-

criminate between the saint and the
sinner. He writes of the hearts of
men, be they beggar or king, rags or
crowns. Before his fall the great
Belgian poet-philosoph- er, Neitche,
said 'all good things laugh' and
Shakespeare's comedy laughs with the
heart."

Dr. Koch's impersonation of the va-
rious characters was an excellent
piece of dramature and he brought
out cleverly the psychology of the
spoiled child and shrewish woman
who had only to be shown her faults
to cause a reversion to the true and
beautiful woman she really was. '

cl)iffmart llewdr? (To
FRESHMEN WALK THRU

BINGHAM'S LINE WITH
FIFTY-ON- E TO ZERO SCORE

(Continued from Page 1)
continued to score at will. , -

In the last quarter every Fresh
man who presented himself in unireettsboro, ytovtt) Carolina

Satisfies the national jp
fjp ' demand for a whole LJ

Hit some, pure and appe ,

fifej . tizing beverage at the ;

fpl ' '"' soda fountain or with'" MM
I your meals.

IPl Bevo will more than Sfejf

P satisfy your thirst. rara

' wBL''' Anheuser-Busc- h

'

. B .

:

st. louis' '
'

: It must be
Ice Gold .:

form was given an opportunity to
get in the game, and they contin-
ued the good work of their predeces-
sors, scoring immediately oh a forty
yard run.

The features of the game were the
long runs of McDonald, the line
smashing of McGee, Maxwell , and
Greenland the brilliant and clean

Can You Beat This?
tackling of McGee.

The lineup: ?

Freshmen Bingham
..... Graves

Brown

Position

Right End ;;

Right Tackle

Right Guard

Center

Shepard ....

Hanby

Pondexter

Linney ..

Corbett .....

Browning

FRUITS i SMOKES i.

CANDIES DRINKS

Everything for the "Feed"

STATE AND NATIONAL PAPERS ..... .
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK J

THE ONLY ORIGINAL
AUto service

FROM THE, HILL: ; , r 1 FROM DURHAM:

Bryant

.... Crowell
Left Guard

Fischal Smith
Left Tackle

William, A. Brooks9:50 a. m-1- p. m. McDonald8:3010:20 .. m.

2:304:00 p. m. 5:08 p. m.8:00 p. m. Quarter Back

Right" Half
'

.. Woodard

McKinney

.... Bullock

Ledbetter

CS. PENDERGRAFT
I'lthtAlUWecther Man " iK iiTrnffrmmmaa if.

Maxwell

McGee ....

Green .....

M.i.Tcii "in :.;
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